Do implementation intentions help to turn good intentions into higher fruit intakes?
The present study examined (1) whether respondents who were encouraged to make implementation intentions to eat more fruit increased their fruit intakes, as measured by three measures of fruit intake; (2) whether the effects of implementation intentions on fruit intake were dependent on positive goal intentions at baseline; and (3) the respondents' commitment to perform their implementation intentions. Dutch adults (n = 535) were randomly assigned to either receive implementation intention instructions or not. Two questionnaires were completed with a 1.5-week time interval. Respondents in the implementation intention condition were asked to form implementation intentions to eat an extra serving of fruit per day during one week. Respondents in the implementation intention group reported a high frequency of eating an extra serving of fruit per day. The implementation intention effect on frequency of extra fruit did not depend on goal intention at baseline. The more committed respondents were to carrying out their implementation intention, the more likely they were to increase their fruit intake. These results provide some indications that implementation intentions could be a useful strategy to induce a short-term increase in fruit intake.